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One hundred seventy-five fathers and their 
daup-hters will participate in the second annual Father-Daup-hter Peek End at Salve 
Regina Collefe in Newport, Rhode Island sponsored by the collef e's Fathers Council. 
The Feek End will start Saturday morninP-
with registration and a coffee hour in Ochre Court, the collep-e's Main buildinP.:, on 
the former Robert Goelet estate. 
FollowinP.: this, dads and daup-hters will 
attend a series of their daughters' classes to observe the chan~es in collep-e 
teaching since their days in school. A bufret luncheon in the State Dining Room at 
Ochre Court will be followed by a special fathers' conference at t1ercv F2ll. The 
remainder of the afternoon is free for individ1ial tours and visits. 
Saturdav nipht, each of the four classes 
will hold a separate banauet in Newrort: the Class of '64 at McGann 's Restaurant; 
the Class of '65 at La Forr.e Casino; the Class of 166 at MuenchinP'er-Kinp- Hotel~ 
and the Class of '67 at the Cliff \·!alk. At 8 : 30, in the Great Hall of Ochre Court, 
Tony Abbott's orchestra will play for dancing. 
The Week End will conclude Sunday mornin~ 
with Mass in the college chapel and a New Env.land style brunch in Ochre Court. 
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Area cor-,mi ttee members include: David E. 
FitzGerald, Jr. of New Haven, chairman of the Connecticut area , assisted by John C. 
Hood of Suffield, Connecticut; Richard n . Lee, 1-1estburv, Lon!! Island, New York, 
chairman of the New York-New Jersey-Pennsylvania area; James Dillon of Providence, 
chairman of the Rhode Island area, assisted by G. Joseph Scola of Providence; 
Filliam J. McCarthy, of ~-rest Roxbury , Massachusetts, chairman of the Boston-
Worcester area, assisted by Earle D. 11ullare of Auburndale , Mas sachusetts; Joseph 
Paquet of Fall River, is chairman of the Fall River-New Bedford area, assisted by 
Judge Ernest C. Horrocks, Jr. of Fairhaven and New Bedford; and Leo Conner t on, Sr. 
of Newport, chairman of the Newport area, assist ed by Dr. Michael Falsh of Newport. 
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